Stop Site C

- Let's call the dam thing off [https://yellowstonetoyukon.nationbuilder.com/sitec](https://yellowstonetoyukon.nationbuilder.com/sitec)
- Don't let BC Hydro jack up your bill [https://dogwoodbc.ca/petitions/cancel-site-c/](https://dogwoodbc.ca/petitions/cancel-site-c/)
- Stop All Work at the Site C Dam Now [https://you.leadnow.ca/petitions/stop-all-work-at-the-site-c-dam-now](https://you.leadnow.ca/petitions/stop-all-work-at-the-site-c-dam-now)
- ASK the government to cancel Site C now! [https://sierraclub.bc.ca/tell-the-bc-gov-to-cancel-site-c-now/](https://sierraclub.bc.ca/tell-the-bc-gov-to-cancel-site-c-now/)

Indigenous Community Support

- Raven Trust : Justice for the Peace campaign is supporting West Moberly First Nations legal challenges [www.raventrust.com](http://www.raventrust.com)

Ban Fracking

- Wilderness Committee *Time to end fracking in British Columbia* [https://www.wildernesscommittee.org/fracking](https://www.wildernesscommittee.org/fracking)
  INCLUDING new report *Planet on Fire* [https://www.wildernesscommittee.org/publications/planet-fire-lets-end-fracking-bc](https://www.wildernesscommittee.org/publications/planet-fire-lets-end-fracking-bc)

End Fossil Fuel Subsidies

- Tell Horgan: End fossil fuel subsidies in BC! [Stand.earth.com](https://stand.earth.com)
- Tell Canada to stop giving public money to fossil fuel companies [Stand.earth.com](https://stand.earth.com)